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OFFICIAL PAPER OF TREGO COUITY.

W. S. TILTON, - . - Editor.

Saturday June 16, 1888.

Republican State Convention.
A delegate convention of the republicans of

Kansas will be held In Topefca on the 25th day of
July, 1888, at the hour of 12 o'clock M., for the nom-

ination of candidates for
Associate justice of the supreme court
Governor,
Lieutenant governor,
Secretary of state,
Auditor of state,
Treasurer of state,
Attorney general,
Superintendent of public instruction.
Delegates to the convention mentioned above

shall be elected by county conventions, duly called
by the several county Kepublican committee", un-

der such rules and regulation. as may by them be
prescribed. The bai of apportionment of dele-

gates to said State convention will be one delegate
and one alternate to each 400 voles cast for Timothy
McCarthy for auditor of state, November, 188C, or
fraction of 200 or more voten. One delegate and
one alternate each will be allowed to all unorgan-
ized counties and counties organized since Novem
ber 2, 188C Delegates are apportioned to the several
counties as follows,
Counties. Delegates Counties. Delegates
Allen 5
Anderson 4 Logan 1
Atchison V Lyon 6
Barber Marlon 5
Barton 3 Marshall 7
Bourbon 7 "McPherton C

Brown 5 Meade 2
Butler V Miami 5
Chase 3 Mitchell 5
Chautauqua 4 Montgomery 1

Cherokee 5 Morris 4
Cheyenne 1 Morton 1

Clark 2 Nemaha 6
Clay 6 Neot-h- 6
Cloud 7 Ness
Coffey 4 Norton
Comanche 2 CKage 8
Cowley 8 CKborne J
Crawford 7 Ottawa 5

Dais 2 Pawnee
Decatur - Phillip'. 4

Dickinson C Pottawatomie C

Doniphan 5 Pratt jj
Douglas 7 Kawkn-- t -
Edwards 2 Reno
Elk 4 Republic c

Ellis 2 Rice 4

Ellsworth 3 Riley 4

Finney Rooks
Ford 3 Ru-- h 3
Franklin 5 ltur.cll 2
Garfield 1 fcaline
Grant 1 Scott 1

Gove 1 Sedgwick
Graham 2 Seward 1

Gray 1 Shawnee H
Greenwood 5 Sheridan 1

Greeley 1 Sherman 1

Hamilton 4 Smith 4

Harper 4 Slailord 3
Harvey 4 Stanton 1

Haskell 1 Stevens 1

Hodgeman 2 Sumner 9
Jackson 4 Thomas 2
Jefferson 5 Trego 2
Jewell C Wabaunsee 4

Johnson 5 Wallace 1

Kearney 1 Washington 7

Kingman 5 Wichita
Kiowa 2 "ilon 5

Labette C Wood eon '
Lane 1 Wyandotte 6
Leavenworth 7
Lincoln 3 Total - - 418

The oters of Kansas who are in favor of a free
and untrammeled vote and a fair count, who faor
the strict enforcement of the law, who cherish the
defenders of the country and favor a liberal pension
to all who are disabled, who favor such laws as will
protect home productions home manufactures and
homo labor, who favor free schools and popular ed-

ucation, who favor again placing the government in
the hands of those who saed It instead of thoe
who ought its destruction, are cordially invited to
participate in the primaries, county and btate con-

ventions. P. I. BOXEBRMTE,
Henry Biuvdlet, Chairman.

Secretary.

Pat Ford, with bis It i& World, is yet
for Blaine.

The supreme bench of Illinois is Re-

publican for the first time in its history.
The election making it so was held on
Monday of last week.

The World is the official paper of
Trego county. No tax payer in the
county, who appreciates his own stand-

ing as a factor in the county government,
is going to be without it.

The da s of cheap rich prairie lands in
the New West are drawing to a close.
People of limited means, who wish to
provide homes for themselves, can not re-

peat this fact too often.

As the result of general enquiry among

the farmers around Ellis, the Headlight
flashes the statement that the prospects
for a bountiful wheat crop never were
better than they are now. This tallies
with our advices from all through Trego
county.

The Oberlin Opinion says there will be
a reunion of the old soldiers and sailors
of the Veteran Association of Northwest-
ern Kansas, in Colby, Sept. 11, 12 and
13, comprising the counties of Cheyenne,
Kawlins, Decatur, Sheridan, Wallace,
Logan, Gove, Trego and Thomas.

Rev. John A. Brooks, the nominee for
vice president on the national Prohibition
ticket, evidently is a pretty good man,
after all. If not absolutely good jet, he
certainly has been growing better. He
was in the confederate army. Just
ponder a moment over the advancement
he has made.

A who does not take the
official paper of his county is a financial
guesser, when, for a slight expenditure
of the most judicious character, he might
be kept posted.

people grow scarcer with the flow
of the years. The years are short at that!
The World always has been, and is, the
offioial paper of Trego county.

Blaine's latest letter means business
He will not accept, he declares, if he is
nominated. He must be taken at his
word, although he has no moral right to
issue any such an edict He has been
petted and pampered by the Republican
party for so long, and is under such ob-
ligations to it, as to render it very ungen-
erous in him to refuse to be its servant
whenever his services may be required.

When the unterrified lets itself loose

if8 ft terror. The convention's yell on
fbe Mississippi was heard by at least one
jttan on the Thames. Even the snakes in
file grass must have been startled by that
roar of acclaim. Abilene Gazette. The

Ixj waves from tne great river of .Logic

'tit Jwfll lave occasionally the brains of a
--l)emocranc editor, inat man on the

was an English free trader, and
tfeoee snakes in the grass were Copper- -

GIVE US TWO H'S.
The Democrats can not elect the .next

President without carrying New York.
If they should carry all the other doubt-
ful Btates and lose New York, they would
8tilllaclcl8 votes of enough, or, if they
should carry New York- - and lose the
other doubtful states they would fall 12
votes short. In order to" win they must
carry both New York and Indiana, or
New York and New Jersey and Connect-
icut, besides the solid south.

The Republicans can win by either one
of the following combinations:

Sure "Republican States 182
Indiana 15
New Jersey 9

Total 206

Or this:
Sure Eepubbcan States 182
Indiana 15
Connecticut 6

Total 203

Or this:
8ure Republican States 182
New York 3G

Total 218

With the above showing, we sub-

mit that the nomination of Harri-
son, of Indiana, for president and
General Hawley, of Connecticut, for
vice president would give the Re-

publicans the fairest possible pros-
pects of success without the aid of
the electoral vote of New York.
This proposition is a late thought
of the "World, and is based upon
the belief that the Democrats, in
nominating Thurman, committed
what the Republicans can easily
turn into a fatal blunder. Had the
St. Louis convention nominated
Governor Gray for vice president,
the Republicans would have been
compelled to mass their forces upon
York state. As it is now, the Re-

publicans should not concede that
state to Cleveland and Thurman,
even if Harrison and Hawley shall
be the nominees at Chicago.

Under the circumstances, we favor
Harrison's nomination, because he
is the choice of the Indiana Repub
licans, and oppose Gresham, because
Indiana Republican's do.

Senator Yoorhees, in placing
Gray in nomination at the St. Louis
convention, saw the danger which
lay in making Thurman the Demo-

cratic candidate for vice president,
and plainly portrayed it. He said
that no Democratic president had
ever been sworn into office whose
election could have occurred with-

out the electoral vote of Indiana.
He warned the convention against
surrendering tnat state tne presi
dential battle ground by refusing
to nominate its vigorous, able and
popular governor for vice president,
In summing up Gray's popularity,
Yoorhees directed attention to" the
fact thai he, as the Democratic
nominee for governor of Indiana in
1884, received a larger vote than
either Cleveland or Hendricks of the
national ticket.

Give us Harrison and Hawley, and
they will carry the country. They
would constitute a ticket of old sol
diers of patriots opposed to two
men who played the role of cold
blooded civillians when the fires of
loyalty proved equal to the task of
converting into stalwart Republi-
cans hundreds of thousands of men
who had been born and reared Dem-
ocrats!

FAIR FOR NEXT FALL.
Last year when the World, week

after week, agitated the holding of
a county fair, the conspirators of
procrastination were busy with idle
treatment of the proposition.
Through the work of a sprinkling
of resolute men, the fair was held.
It was an astounding success. Be
fore that, it was, with many, a
mooted question whether Trego
county could hold a creditable fair.
This question no longer exists. It
may be too early yet, on account of
a tendency toward dullness in the
money market, for us to prepare
elaborately. A fair such as we had
last fall will be good enough, and
there are enough grit and sense
among our people to warrant the
belief that they want one next fall.

Put the World down as beinsr
for a county fair in 1888, and ready
to ngnt tor tne cause wherever the
line may waverl

AS CHATTY AS.
At the recent convention of the social

and science club, which was held in Kan-
sas City, Airs. Wilson, of Hays City, said
concerning the subject of "Our Homes:"
"The best husband needs for encour-
agement a bright face and a pleasing
toilet when he comes home at night
We should be chatty with him as when
he was our lover. I know these are lit-
tle things, bat they go a great way
towards making the sum of human hap
piness." The query would arise now, does
Mrs. Wilson practice what she preaches?

We clipped the above from an ex
change, and have forgotten its name.
We believe "Mrs. Wilson practices
what she preaches. Many other
wives practice this theory. Making

due allowance for the shortcomings
in man, if all- - wives would watch
these little things, what often as-

sume the form' of dreadful clouds in
the home atmosphere never would
have a perceptible nucleus around
which to gather.

Hon. John B. Finch was nominated
for President, and Rev. John Brooks for

nt by the Prohibitionists.
After considerable wrangling a resolution
endorsing female suffrage was adopted.

Paola Republican. Friend Greason must
have a deep-seate- d grievance against the
Prohibition party. Otherwise, he surely
would not announce as the candidate of
its national covention for the presidency
a man who had been dead for months. .

HIS SUFFRAGE VIEWS.
The Leavenworth Tunes commended

Senator Ingalls' latest in the June num-
ber of the North American, and says: 'It
is the most caustic and merciless expose
of Mr. Cleveland and his administration
that has yet appeared, and that is saying
a great deal." The Times thus concludes
its approval:

"In conclusion, Senator Ingalls declares
that the restoration of the equality of suf-
frage 'is the paramount issue, surpassing
every other, before which tariffs, taxes,
currency, and surplus shrink and dwindle
into nothingness.' "

"Equality of suffrage" is indeed good.
The tenator proposes to abandon the
black man and. give him no chance for
representation ! Abilene Gazette.

Not so rapid! You can not an-

swer Senator Ingall; then do not
misrepresent him. He does not pro-

pose to abandon the black man and
give him no chance , for representa-
tion. He finds the black man al-

ready deprived of representation. In
the face of this, Senator Ingalls pro-

poses that the brutal Democratic el
ement which is thus subverting the
national constitution either reform
its methods or be met m its mso
lence by being refused represents
tion in congress oasea largely on
this suppressed vote. The Gazette
knows this to be the truth. It is
not Democratic to admit this great
truth publicly.

In Senator Ingalls, the bulldozing
Democracy of the South has a foe
with the moral courage of a Ben
Wade and the tongue of a Webster.
He will stay with it!

MILO BARNARD.

The World takes pride in copy-

ing from the Prairie Farmer this
tribute to one of Illinois' busiest
men:

Milo Barnard was born at Economy,
Wayne Co., Ind., July 20, 1831, and set-

tled 26 years later in Kankakee county,
Illinois, near Mantenp, his residence at
his death, May 8, 1888. The last decade
has witnessed the greater part of his pub-
lic service, which may be summed up as
follows: President of the Kankakee Val-

ley Horticultural society from its incep-
tion. Member of the Kankakee county
Board of Supervisors since 1878. Presi
dent of the Kankakee county Agricultural
Board for the years 1884, 1885, 18S6 and
1887. Became member of the Illinois
State Horticultural society in 1881 and
appointed Commiteeman for 1st District
of Illinois in 1882. Elected

of Illinois State Horticultural socie
ty for 1883. Again appointed district
Committeeman for northern Illinois in
1884 Appointed member of Executive
Board m looo. Again selected nt

of State Horticultural society
in 1886. Elected President of the Illinois
State Horticultural society in 1887 at its
annual meeting held in Princeton last
December.

He was always an enthusiast on the
subject of forestry and practiced what he
preached. To him is due the honor of
presenting the following resolution before
the Illinois State Board of Horticulture
at its annual meeting in 188-1- , which led
to a legal Arbor Day, the first of which
was observed in Illinois in April: "Re- -
solved. That this society, through its JiiX--
ecutive Board, or otherwise, take the
proper measures to secure to our State
the benefits arising from a legalized
Arbor Day." Many of our readers
doubtless remember the stirring appeal
from him in the Prairie Farmer of Feb.
18, last, in which, deeply moved by the
terrible suffering and death of people and
stock bv the fearful storms which passed
over that region last winter, he showed
the urgent necessity of governmental
action looking to the cultivation of for
ests throughout the northwest

One such man as this is worth
more to a state tnan are an tne
mere place-hunti- ng politicians who
can find room within its environ-

ments. On this point, the popular
judgment is with us.

The basket social at H. F. Morse's
residence, Friday evening of last week, for
the benefit of the Christian church, was
was successful and pleasant The re-

ceipts amounted to $15.20. There were
a hundred people who could not find room
in the residence. These found room and
comfort in the yard. This was one of the
most pleasant of multitude
of social events.

Rev. Mr. Killinger, the Lutheran
minister of Hays City, delivered a very in
teresting sermon at the M. E. Church in J

this city last Sunday evening. He spoke
upon the true formation of character
The sermon was an exhortation to the
young to start properly in life. We have
heard frequent, favorable mention of the
sermon. It is expected that Mr. Killin
ger will again preach front the same
pulpit some dime during the coning
month-perha- ps about the second Sunday.

The Pioneer Clothing House has the
nrattiest line of neckwear ever brought to
Wa -Keeney.

Sweet potato plants for sale by Geo.
T. Galloway, on the Saline, five miles
north of y, or leave orders at
Geo. Baker's meat' market 481-- 3

No duty should be left undone. If
you have a smarting skin disease it is not
your duty to scratch and irritate it, but to
apply Chamberlain's Ointment and cure

it Guaranteed and sold by H. J. Hille.

Whooping Cough may be kept under
complete control and all danger avoided
by frequent doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. No better treatment can be
prescribed for it Sold by H. J. Hille.

If you want pure home made lard
call at Geo. Baker's market, on Russell
ave. 401

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders tone
up the digestive organs, free the system
of worms, give the horse a good appetite,
causing them to shed freely and putting
them in good shape for hard work. For
Sale by H. J. Hille.

HARROWS.
The best assortment, by far, ever

brought to y, at Kelly Hard-
ware and Implement Co. 418-t- f

An End to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shepard, of Harrisburg, HI.,

sajs: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty
to let suffering humanity know it Have
had a running sore on my leg for eight
years; my doctors told me I would have
to have the bone scraped or leg amputa-
ted. I used, instead, three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, and my leg is now
sound and welL" Electric Bitters are
sold at fifty cents a bottle and Bncklen's
Arnica Salve at 25c.per box by Dr. Jones. 5

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
State of Kansas,:( ss.Tbego County,

Notice is hereby given to the creditors and all
others interested in the estate of Aaron Halliday,
deceased, late of Sheridan county, Kansas, that I in-
tend to moke final (settlement of raid estate at the
next term of the Probate Court of Trego county, on
the 9th day of July, A. D. 1888, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
and will at that time present my claim for compen-
sation for services as administrator of said estate.

483--4 William Hastings,
Administrator.

F. H. Congee,
Probate Judge,

Trego county, Kansas.

Pennsylvania Investment Go.

SANS.

We are again Making Loans on

Final Proofs and Seeded Lands on

BETTEB TERMS

Than most companies can afford.

We have never Failed to
keep our promise.

Office fronts south side of U. S.
Land Office.

C. E. AVERY,

DEALER IN

Fruits, & Confectioneries,
Tobacco, Cigars, Cider, Etc.

EIn Verbeck Block, 2d Door North
of Verbeck's Store.

MISS ANNA WRIGHT,

Fashionable Millinery.
the NOTION line and latest

designs in Art Needle Work. A large line
of new goods gust received.

to Aldrin's Building,
South of Court House Square.

T.J. UPSHAW, M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
And Surgeon,

y, Kansas.

S"All calls answered, Day or Night.
Office over Western Kansas World office.
Office hours 9 a. m., to 12 m., and 1 p.
m. to 5 p. m.

JOHN A. NELSON,

Attorney at law
AND

Loan Agent
U. P. Land Agent for Trego, Gra-

ham and Ness Counties,

WA-KEENE- Y. - KANSAS.

Stock Ranches a Specialty.

Parties meaning business request
ed to write me.

BESTOR & SAUM,

Deeded, Railroad,

Wt School Lands,

Homesteads, and
- Timber Claims,

6ENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS,

acf Uuti n OmM PriHrty.

Sortk .Boon, Jlwt Xloor, Open House.

Wa-Keen- ey, Kansas'.

I H. SIEBERT,
House, Sign and Carriage

Paper Hanger, Grainer and Kalsominer

ALL WOBK GUARANTEED.
Washington Street, KANSAS.

F. DANFORD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W

Office over First National Bank.

Y, KANSAS.

B. J. F. HANNA,

LAND ATTORNEYS,
Wa-Keejte- y, - Kansas.

Prompt and carefnljattention given to
any and all business before the

United States Land Office.

S. M. HUTZEL,
Attorney at Law, U. S. Land Attorney

AND SEAL ESTATE AGENT.

Special Attention given to Contests and
Final Proofs.

Office west side Franklin Street,
- - KANSAS.

0. A. BEAVERS,

KAN.,

Dealer in LANDS & CITY PROPERTY

If you want to buy, call on me. I can suit yon.
If you wont to sell, place your business in my hands,
and it will have careful attention. 326

GEO. BARRETT,

CARPENTER, BUILDER,

And Contractor.
Plans and Specifications

PKEPAKED TO OBDER.

Shop on north side of Russell avenue,
second building west of Opera House.

A. E. SIGLER.
JjMH --n

Harnontor a iKSfikM. R ii i I ri o r
vuipwmvi fjl"ffij'ljfj

Special attention given to buildings
of modern styles.

Shop north of Keeney Block,
- KANSAS

41 Washington St.,
Wa-Keen- - - Kansas.

Eread, all Kinds of Cakes, Pies, Etc.,
always on hand.

A reduction will be given to per-
sons buying tickets.

JOS. HEGKEEK.

Frick's Livery,
Opposite the Oakes House,... KANSAS.

LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE.

Best of Bigs at the Most Reasonable Bates.

A. C. FEICE, Prop.

WAITER LZNE NO. 1.
Does a General Draying Business. Goods delivered

from the railroad depo to all
parts of the city.

SMITH WARNER.'

JOHN RONNaUIST

JinSTTIE
Sign Writer,

trailer, Kalscmiier Paper Haiger.

- KANSAS.

A H. BLAIR,

Land Attorney and Real Estate Agent.

CONTESTS A SPECIALTY.
Wa-Kekk-et - Kasbas.

DR. A. S. JOTCEBS.

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICtASS.

S. R. Oowick,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS.

A. B. JONES,.

Physician and Snrgeon;

Office and Drag Store west side rssilin Street.

Kansas'

S. D. Thompson,
PRACTICAL BARBER,

WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS,

"Headquarters first door west of
Monroe, Henkel & Dann's office.

BILLIARD HALL.

First Door South of the Union House,
y, Kansas.

A.M. STEPHENSON, '-- Proprietor.

Bemember that
C. is. ABBOTT,

-- THE-

-J-EWELER-
has moved from Jones's Drag
Store to the second door north.

This is the place to get your
Watches Repaired.

J. WORD CARSON,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Purchasing, Seliing and Locating

LAND AGENT &ATTT.
Makes Soldiers' Homestead Declaratory

Entries, Timber Filings, s,

Homesteads, Final Proofs. Attends
to Contests in all phases, etc.

Promptness and fair dealing. All work
guaranteed.

Office in Basement of Keeney Block,

UNDER TJ. S. LAND OFFICE.

WM. SPICEE,
THE

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Keeps the choicest assortment of

STRING and SUMMER
r GOODS '

In the City. Employs only Firs'
Class Workmen, and

Warrants a Perfect Fit or No Sale.

Shop first door south of Western
Kansas WobiiD Office.

A. P. LITE,
THE BOOT SHOE MAN,
keeps practical Boot' and Shoemakers

employed, and is prepared to make
first-clas- s boots and shoes to

order. I also keep for
sale

SOLE LEATHEE B7 TEE SIDE

Or piece, also Calf, Kip and Upper
Leather, Shoe Findings.Shoe Thread,
Wax, Pegs, and Shoe Nails of all
descriptions, Shoe Dressing and
Polish. Call' and see me. I am al
ways at home. My shop is north of
the Opera Block, and in the rear of
Ferris & Farmer's drug store.

KANSAS.

I MAKE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

A. P. LlPE.
WTLLIEKLEE,

Workerin BrickfStone,
- KANSAS.

WILL BUILD

FIRE FLUES AND LAY FOUNDATIONS
TOB BUILDINGS.

Patronage Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

C. J. FERRI8,
County-Survey- or, -- Trego -- Comfy,

Y KANSAS.

and School Land ur Trego
GrahanvSheridan and Goto counties on
easy terms.

Acent for Thna. TTona Sr rv' ni,nMi,
school and office Famiture.

Correspondence solicited.

A. F. RUSIE,

Bakery & Confectionery,

LmcWk I Sncfitty.

Meals Served at all Hours.
Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes

Always on hand. Abo all Tempera
dnnks kept in their season.

&First door west of CoouMcauIBowsf

-
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